Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

_____ Nicole Davies

_____ Kristy Herrick *

_____ John Lee

_____ Amy Millican

_____ Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

_____ Nicole Davies

5 Kristy Herrick * Euille, Donley, Person, Kugler, Smelberg

_____ John Lee

2 Amy Millican Hughes, Farman

_____ Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Nicole Davies
Kristy Herrick *
John Lee
Amy Millican
Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

- Nicole Davies
- Kristy Herrick *
- John Lee
- Amy Millican
- Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Nicole Davies
Kristy Herrick *
John Lee
Amy Millican
Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

- Nicole Davies
- Kristy Herrick *
- John Lee
- Amy Millican
- Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Nicole Davies
Kristy Herrick *
John Lee
Amy Millican
Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Nicole Davies

Kristy Herrick  *

John Lee

Amy Millican

Sean Rough

* incumbent
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Human Rights Commission
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

Nicole Davies
Kristy Herrick *
John Lee
Amy Millican
Sean Rough

* incumbent